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tres, or retail shops, denled an
apartment, or commercial tenamcy,
,ad denied membership in trade
unions, empIoymnent organizations,
or accupational associations. Al
these areas con-t under provincial
jurlsdiction.

1Sut G reckol bel ieves that sooner
or later even Aberta wiIl change itslegisiation too. "(The federal gov- ju
ernment's) move is a statringpain-
t ...lIn so many pleces of progressive
legisiation it's got ta start some-
where. We do have a history of a
kind of domino effect with j.
respect ta civil rights legisiation. it
starts ta happer, in the progressive
jurisdictjons, even eventually it's ,

going ta corne ta Aberta. Eventu-
ally we are gaing ta be humilie C"
and sbamned into doing, it even'
heme."

.Meanwhile "homiosexual groups
in Alberta have another bullet in
their gun basically, another good
argument. They can say, 'look Wts
accepted. by the federal Tories,
what's the matter with you
peaple."'p

"(This annauncement) ws really
important. ltes-an extension of that
recognition of the fundamiental
dignity and equallty of everyone,
and therefore a recognition of the
importance of individlual freedoms.

"The fact ls that certain levels of
aur democratic structure have
decided ta enshrlne this in legisla-
tion and thereforegive it credlbility
and force. As a resulit it's going ta
gain mare public acceptqinoe.

"Peaple will no langer be able ta
discriminate with impunit upon
the basis of something that is not
rational. You can no longer dis-
criminate on the, basis of somne-
thing that is Irrelevant ta what
yau're discussing."

coninued from pinktrianglo page 3
Lesbians of the UJniversity of British*
Columbia.

Fairclaugh says the predominant <e
factor keeping young people in the
closet is "fear.. They're afraid of
their friends, tbei.(,e afraid of their
family, they're afraid of how it'il
affecttheir careers." Fairclough says
counisellors tell the uneasy that
time Is on their side.

"There's no need ta rush things.
We tell them ta take somne time, ta
build a support group Sa they can
have something ta faîl back on."
H-e says- counsellors speak f romt
past experiences, and that it was
really much easler than we
thought."

Fairclough says one irany com-
mon ta many caming out expe-
riences is the reactian of friends.
"People are scared about the reac-
tian of their friends. They want ta
believe they're fooling people, but
they're not. Often their friends are
just waiting for them ta tell them."

The campus counselling group
can handie most cases, but "if some-
one has real trauma, we refer them
ta a gay-positive professional,"
Fairdough says.

"There are still some psychiatrists
around who claim they can cure
homnosexuality," he says, noting
that a version therapy can work
with "anyane who has an aversion
ta sex at ail."

Fairlough says the days of the
anti-gay psychiatrist may be an the
wane. A gay'friend of his who
wanted ta be cured of his homo-
sexuality had ta travel ta New York
ta flnd a doctor who claimed lie
could do it.

It's a good sign that it's difficult
ta -find a-psychiatrist.that wants ta
cure gays."


